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'* how to

In OM yt*f*s tfwe.

you hid plietd $100 (or $200, tte.) It
Southwest Savings aeeonM on April 1st.

Now, wifcfe for torn 30th. A handsome profit is added to your 
tarttif invtstnwrt.....

it Southwosfs current moil rate of 4 80% ptid cjutrtwfr.

Ivory 3 months your opening funds, plus profits, inentst 
ft w simi hifh rit«.

Com* Mifdi 31, 19M-ftpjr« the rwult.

SYMBOLIC of tht presidency of the El Camino Col 
lege Faculty Association is the gavel presented to re 
tiring president Dick Schwartzman to Mrs. Grace Ed 
wards, who will head the group in 1963 64.

Mrs. Grace Edwards Slated

'Regatta of Champions1 Scheduled 
June 15,16 at Marine Stadium

Los Angeles Ron! and Ski Club has announced 
Saturday and Sunday, .June K> and 16. as the dates 
for its fifth annual Regatta of Champions at Marine 
Stadium in Long Beach.

More than 100 SK t\ pe inboard racing boats are 
expected to enter the Regatta, which also will feature 
ski races for men, women and youngsters, drag racing 
and ski drags.

Top SK drivers like Kd Olson of Garden Grove. 
Lon Skinner of Medford. Ore., Car) Dethlefsen of San 
Rafael and Tony Maricich of Lomita will enter their 
hot boats, while the big drag hydros like Barry Mc- 
Cown's "Banzai" and Bob Ellis in Rudy Ramas' 
"Phfft" are expected to enter Ihr drag portion of the 
program.

Nearly $5.000 in cash is up for prize money, with 
$500 going to top eliminator in the invitational drags 
and $25 going to all boat,*; that qualify for elimina 
tions at. more than 100 m.p.h.

The Regritta of Champions always has been the 
top spectator event in West Coast boat racing, and 
with the field that is shaping up. the 1063 version will 
he no exception.

SALLY MASON Boy, 8, Hurt in
TOP STUDENT Fa" From Roof 

IN COLLEGE
Sally Mason of Torranee, 

a senior, was named best ac 
tress in the drama depart 
ment at California Western 
I'niversity for the second 
straight \ear in the school's 
annual awards convocation 
Monday in San Diego.

Miss Mason, who studies

Kurt Stapenhorst, 8. of 
5110 Torrance Blvd.. may 
have taken the recent stor 
ies about climbing Mt. Ever 
est a bit too seriously.

Kurt was injured Sunday 
afternoon, police reported, 
when hp foil from the sec 
ond story of a building at, 
West High, landing on a 
concrete walk. The boy was 
taken to Little Company of
Mary Hospital with a possi 
ble broken left leg and right 

drama and speech, is a grad-| XV rist. police reported, 
uate of Torrance High, and; —————————
is the daughter of Mrs. Ida 
Mason, 1525-1) Marcelina.

She was named outstand 
ing drama student in high 

1 school, and won the Lions 
Club oratory contest and

I the Junior Chamber of Cam- 
merce Speech contest. She 
was student body treasurer.

I won the Robert Mason schol 
arship, and the Rosemary 
He Camp play writing award. 
She is a member of Univer 
sity players at Ca| Western.

o buy. sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads. 
Phortr PA .V1.M.V

New Street Plans 
OK'd By Supervisors

Plans and specifications 
for construction of streets 
in a new tract in vicinity of 
Martin and 220th Streets in 
the Dominguex area have, 
been approved by -the coun 
ty road department.

Supervisor B u r t o n W. 
Chace said streets in lh» 
subdivision will be con 
structed by the developer 

at a cost of $17.200.
The program will provide 

access to 22 homes in the. 
new area. Chace said.

lo Head El (amino Faculty Hope Sunday June 9th
Prouirlanf r\f <h« IT.1 Paml. anrl 1-f aninirtlt KntVi a AIM-in or   ^*President of the El Caml- 

no College Faculty Associa 
tion for the coming year will 
be Mrs. Grace M. Edwards, 
drafting instructor, who ac 
cepted the gavel from Rich 
ard C. Schwarzman, retiring 
president, this week.

Serving with Mrs. Ed 
wards, a Torrance resident, 
will be John Hampton and 
Harry Perry, first and sec 
ond vice presidents, respec 
tively. Richard W. Dickin- 
son, a psychology instructor 
and assistant basketball 
coach, will assume the post 
of secretary. Phil Seit/. law 
and business instructor and 
counselor, will fill the officre 
of Treasurer.

Representing the Faculty 
Association at the California 
Teachers' Association will he 
Miss Dorothy Westgate ra 
dio - electronics instructor,

South High Teacher 
Gets 2nd Scholarship

Denn Spande. ,1 science 
teacher at South High 
School has been awarded a 
scholarship to UCLA for the 
second consecutive year by 
the National Science Foun 
dation. Spande was one of 
30 chosen from a field of| 
350 applicants on the basis 
of experience, background, 
and potential. He will study 
"Concepts of Modern Chem 
istry."

Last year Spande \\as 
awarded a similar scholar 
ship by the National Science 
Foundation in the field of 
"Ecology of Vertebrates 
Plant and Animal Cell Phy 
siology" at Long Beach State 
College

and Hampton, both serving 
second terms. Clyde Mitch- 
ell. of the division of engi 
neering and mathmatics. and 
Mrs. Mary Y. Erickson. busi 
ness instructor, will be ECC 
representatives to the Junior 
College Association, South 
West Region.

Retiring officers are 
Schwarzman. president; Mr*. 
Edward*, vice president; Ro- 
berl Haag. secretary and 
Willie Suzuki, treasurer.

In addressing the associa 
tion over which she will 
preside for the coming year, 
Mrs. Edwards said. "We. the 
faculty at El Camino Col 
lege, have a responsibility 
to our students and the com- 
munitv which they repre 
sent. We teach these young 
minds around us specifies 
with words and devices in 
the classroom. We also teach 
by I he image we present as 
a faculty - as a group -— in 
the way in which we solve 
our problems."

Mrs Edward* continued, 
"Any group of 2HO or so in 
dividuals is not likely to 
dividual* i* not likely lo 
reach agreement on very 
much of anything. But. if we 
keep in overview our re 
sponsibility to our student* 
and the community, our in 
ternal differences will be re 
solved more easily. 11. is up 
to us to present an image of 
solidarity, of mature think 
ing, and of positive action.

"To continue to improve 
this image is my goal for 
the ensuing year, and 1 be 
lieve that. I speak as well for 
the officers who will serve 
you with me." the new pres 
ident concluded.

TORRANCE TILESETTING TITLIST 
BECOMES A JOURNEYMAN

Riturm tmouflt to 4 88% over th« livings you originally 
invested the previow Aprrf.

Leonard A. Gildy. 17013 
St. Andrews PI., apprentice 
ceramic tile setting cham 
pion, will be one of 16 young 
men graduated to journey 
man status on June 7 at Tile 
Layers Local 18 Union Hall, 
1124 W. 24th St., Los An- 
geles.

Gildy. an employe of the 
Hawthorne Tile Co.. won the 
Southern California tileset- 
ting title in 1062 and was the 
runnerup in the recent Cali 
fornia championships. He is 
considered a prime candi 
date for- the roveted "Ap 
prentice of the Year" award.

Along with Gildy. Russell 
Rutter of Hawthorne and 
Richard T. Peterson. Bell- 
flower, will graduate 1o .jour 
neyman status.

Joining the apprenticeship 
program on the same night 
»K graduation exercise* will 
be Patrick Stewart, 1717 Lin 
coln, Torrance. who will be

among the M men inden 
tured.

A Southern California tile 
setting championship in 
scheduled at the same site.
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CITY OF HOPE
1913   GOLDEN ANNIV ERSARY YEAR   1963

Piloting the way in patient care, re

search and education-in cancer,

leukemia, and heart, blood,

and chest diseases.

%

There Is Hope When You Give!
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HIGGINS BRICK AND TILE CO.
1217 W«st Arttsia, Torronc* 

DA 4-2321 FA 1-0510

DALE HAGAR   
General Building Contractor

1816 Arlington Ave., Torranet
FA 0-2417


